
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY -

LOCAL NEWS.
.TOf Those who leave tho city duriuu the sum¬

mer can have the Gazeite mailed to them for
any length of time, and the address changed
often as desired. The sub* ription price is 50 cttf.
per month, or at that rste for a greater or less
time.

For this section winds becoming rOtitberiy,
stationary temperature, fair weather.

The Recent Tragedy..The prelimina¬
ry examination of Douglas, Wesley, Wm.
and Albert Kidwell, and Alfred Barrett,
charged with killing George Wertenbaker,
a brakeman on the A. and W. railroad, al

St. Asaph Junction, near this city, on Tues¬
day night last, was held before the Mayor
at the Corporation Court room to-day. A

large crowd of spectators were in attend¬
ance. The accused wore repreHeuted by
Messrs. S. G. Brent aud J. H. Greene: the
Commonwealth by Messrs. Leonard Mar-
bury and J. E. Clements, and the railroad
company by Col. P. L. Smith. The pris¬
oners all occupied seats within tiie rail to

the right of the room. The uauies of the
witnesses were called, and after a colloquy
between Messrs. Marbury and Brent, they
were sworn, and all but the testifying wit¬
ness excluded from the room. The follow¬
ing witnesses answered to their names

Conductor H. J. Meyers, Engineer James
Davis, Baggagemaster S. tiarnett. Brake-
man J. West, Wm. Duncan, J. O'Neal, A.

D, Sullivan, J. P. Petty, Albert Cogan. Ja>.
Duncan, Geo. Carroll, {Andrew Cheshire,
Shadraoo Jackson, W. L. Allen. B. Baer, J.
A. Sohwoy, T. Downey, A, J. Fisher, Chas.
Fisher, R. H. Kemp, M. B. Perry.
Conductor Meyers was the Brat witness

aud testified that the prisoners were in the
rear car when he passed through, and when
he reached them Barrett said, "Hero are

your g-d-tickets, you d-
.'-, we have got you and are going to
rix you ;" a row followed in attempting to

put Barrett oil later he heard some one

say, "I will kill the . . -; then
saw Wertenbaker come in the car and fall.
The prisouers had promised before getting
on the car that they would keep quiet and
get oil at Waterloo, but they were very dis¬
orderly on the train. When Barrett was

put otl the other four got otl to help him ; a

general tight ensued, tists aud stones being
used, but none of the train men used stones;
did not see tho man throw the stone which
killed Wertenbaker; all the men were en¬

gaged, but Barrett and Douglas Kiuwoll
took the most prominent part.

Engineer Davis was the next witness and
testified that at St. Asaph Junction the bell
t-truck and he stopped the train: started
the traiu aud again got a signal to stop;
lookiug back saw lighting: saw Douglas
Kid well with a stone and told him not to
throw ttie stone, as there were ladies and
-children in tho car; Kidwell then threw
the stone and struck Wertenbaker, and af¬
terwards turned ou witness ; did not see
the begiuniug of the row.
B*ggagemnster Garnett testified that

while in baggage car he was called on by
the conductor to put Barrett otl tho car;
Barrett said ail tho men ou the traiu could
not put him otl'; put Barrett oil', when all
the others jumped on him ; defended him¬
self as best he could till others came to his
assistance ; identified all five prisoners, but
did not see who killed Wertenbaker.

R. H. Kemp testified that he was a pas¬
senger on the traiu on which the row oc¬
curred : his attention was attracted by see¬

ing passengers lucking in the smokiug car :

fjuductor »ignalied truin to stop ; saw mau

;jutotl'; row then followed, when he put
down blind ; later saw Wertenbaker full in
piufseuger cur ami assisted him to baggage
car. where be died : recognized Douglas
Kidwell us tho man who said "I will kill

tb»-;" saw Barrett pushod oil
train, he thought by more than one man.

John West testified that the conductor
had told Garnett to put one of the men otl":
the man resisted and witness assisted Gar¬
nett ; when they got the man oil a row en¬

sued aud later saw Kidwell throw at Wer
tenbaker: the latter then turned and went
in the car; the row originated between
Barrett and Garnett: it was not the object
of the train men to have a light.
The Mayor here said that unless the de-

feuse had witnesses to rebut the testimony
taken bo would suspend a further hearing
of the case.

Mr. Greene claimed that al! the witnesses
should be made to confront the prisoners.
Mr. Marbury thought not and said the Mayor

had the right, if he thought sufficient evidence
hid been adduced, to suspeud further testimony
aud senil the prisoners on to court.

Mr. Brent theu contended that there was no ev¬

idence egainit anyone but Douglas Kidwell und
.«ke.l the discharge of all the other prisoners.

Mr. Mai bury said ho would submit the cm--o

.witJiOut argument on behalf of tho Common¬
wealth, whereupon
Tho Mayor said that sufficient evidence had

been taken to show that all live of tho prisoners
were implicated in the atl'air, and committed
Douglas Kidwell to jail ou the charge of killing
.George Wei ton baker and the other four as acces-

ijuries ts the deed.
Tiio witnetsea were recognized to appear before

the grand jury on Mouday next and the prisoners
wore taken hsek to jail.

Death of a Well-Known Colored
Man. Israel Marve1, a well-known and
respected old colored citi/en, who had been
ia ill htalth for some time past, died this
knurling at the alms house, where he weut
a few months since for treatment. Before
;be war he was a stevedore iu the employ
of Messrs. Fowle it Co., and for many years
was oue of the best known and most gene¬
rally trusted colored men about the wharves.
The deceased was steward on the old steam¬
er Potomac, Capt. Uriah Jenkins, which
plied between this port and Norfolk in 1S27-
'28. Ue was thrifty and industrious, and
succeeded in accumulating some property.
Several years ago hi, lost his health, and a

few months since, at his own request, he
was sent to the alms house, where bis needs
could be and were attended to.

The Flour Trade..The last quarter's
inspection of dour here, as previously stated,
»da if.-ilo barrels, showiug an increase over
»he previous quarter, when 8,873 barrels
were inspected, as well as upon all the pre¬
vious June quarters oflate years, the inspec¬
tions being as follows: 1SS2. 5.77$ barrels:
1883, 5,698 barrels ; 1S84, S.423 barrels; 1SS6,
7.731 barrels; 1SS7, 9,415 barrels. This
makes an excellent showing, aud gives evi¬
dence of the regular increase in tho city's
dour tiade.

_

Verdict Set Aside..Judge Keith has
*.ei aciclo the verdict iu the case of the Com-
aionwealt ii vs. Win. Jones, (colored ), tried
at the Ut?l term of the county court of Fair¬
fax, Jones having been convicted of house-
breaking, and sentenced to three years im¬
prisonment in the penitentiary. The verdict
was set aside upon the ground that the
evidence was iusuüieieut to convict, and the
Ca« is remanded to the county couit for
rurthjw action.

The Gainesville races yesterday were well
»itc-nded, several gentlemen from this city
bung present. The tirst late was not
tilled ; Mr. J. S Owens won the second and
lost the third, und the steeple chase was
Won by Mr. H. G. Dulauy'i horse, Mr J. W.
Pöftkb'a second.

ol.'.k REPOET..Last night was cloudy
a>i warm uotil about 12 o'clock, when it
bee ie clear. Thera were two prisoners
and one lodger at the station bouse.
The Mayor this morning disposed of the

follow!nt> cases :

Ida Evans, arrested by officer Eontz,
! charged with disorderly couduct, was lined
$2 *

Louisa Taylor, Hannah Beal and Jane
Johnson, all colored, arreäted by officers
Bontz and Martin, for disorderly conduct,
were lined $1 each.
Amanda Johnson, colored, arrested by

Lr. Smith, for disorderlv conduct, was fined
SI.

Douglas, Wesley, William and Albert Kid-
welt and Alfred Barrett, charged with kil¬
ling George Wertenbaker at St. Asaph
Junction, near this city, on Tuesday night
last, were sent on to the grand jury.
U. S. Courts.Judge R. IF. Hughes pre¬

siding..In the Circuit Court to day in the
case of Charles Cooper vs. K. B. Combs, W.
H. Heillio, D. W. Combs, T. B. Keamia and
John E. HetMiu, a decree for $1,285 was eu-

tered and plea as to remainder, $473 00,
was continued.
The grand jury fouud auother indictment

against B. W. Hitt or violation of internal
revenue lawr in selling liquor without pro
per license.

Accidents..Mrs. W. H. Chapman, while
in Washington on Wednesday, in stepping
from a street car feli to the ground and bad¬
ly cut her heat! and face.
Mr. Cook Broad us, formerly ol this city, in

jumping from a railroad car at Newark,
Ohio, Wednesday, fell and broke his collar
bone. Information received by his family
here is to the eilect that he will soon recov¬
er from his injuries.
personal..Mrs. James Dempsey at.d her

daughter, Miss Anna, have returned from
Nebraska, where, for several months past,
they have been on a visit to ('apt. Charles
Dempsey, V. S. A., who is stationed in that
territory.
Mr. Win. Cowling left here last night for

the Bed Sulphur Springs,
State Auditor Marye was reported as too

unwell to be at his otlico yesterday.
The Income of the Seminary..At the

last meeting of the alumni of the Episcopal
Theological Seminary, a resolution was

adopted requesting the board of trustees of
the institution to give the alumni some in¬
formation as to the present fiuancial condi¬
tion of ihe Seminary, whereupon Rev. Dr.
;prigg on behalf of the board made a state¬
ment, and reported the income of fhe Semi¬
nary at about $19,000.
A Divorce Granted..On Wednesday,

in Washington, Mary W. Curtis was grant
ed a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
with Thos. A. Curtis by Judge Merrick in
the Equity Court. They were married in
Culpeper county, January 10, 1854, and
lived as man and wife until November,
1SS3, when she alleges that he deserted her.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The sale of the Alexandria and Washing¬

ton Railroad takes place in this city to-mor¬
row, in front of the Custom House, at noon.

There was no meeting of the City School
Board last night on account of the absence
of a quorum.
A little boy named Boy Beach was run

over by a wagon on the wharf yesterday
evening and quite badly hurt.
Miss Nancy Simpson, sister of the late

Edward F. Simpson, died Saturday night
near Clifton in her eighty eighth year.

T!:e steamer George Law, which has been
undergoing repairs at the shin yard here,
at rived at Petersburg yesterday morning,
A handsomely framed picture and excel¬

lent likeness of the late Police Officer Julian
Arnold has been hung on the wall of the
Mayor's office by Lt. Smith.
The ladies of the M. P. Church are hold¬

ing a lawn party in the yard of the Odd Fel-
low's building, on Columbus street, which
will be continued to night.

Messrs. Miller and Hurd, of the Alexan¬
dria Tennis Club, defeated two members of
tiie Washington Tennis Club on the morn¬

ing of the 4th by a score of 6-1 and 0-2.
In speakiug of the regatta the Fredericks-

burg Free Lance says; "Most of the boys
brought back with them some evidence of
their better judgmeut as to the winners in
the races."
The regatta here ou the Fourth doee not

seem to have interested the press or people
of Bichmond iu the slightest degree, al¬
though that big city is said to have had a

repn seotative crew on the course.

Douglas Kidwel!, the man who threw the
stone which killed young Werteubaker on

Tuesday night last, bears a striking iesem-
blance to John Currau, now in jail charged
with being one of the slayers of Officer Ar¬
nold.
An eil'orl will bo made to secure license

to open a barroom at Fairfax C. H., the idea
being that inasmuch as no vote was taken
on the question of local option iast spring
the law heretofore enforced has expired by
limitation.
Mr. T. W. Cole, engineer of the ferry

-'.earner City of Washington, who during the
Mexican war was a member of the 3d L'. S.
Artilery, received uotiee to day that his ap¬
plication for a pension under the Mexican
pensions bill hod been granted.
The Washington papers say "Last night

was the Qrst regular mouthly meeting of
the new members of the Alexandria City
Council. No business of any importance
was transacted." This is the Grst intima¬
tion the members had of the meeting.
Anthony Parker, a well known colored u.an of

this city, died on Wednesday night.

l>r. Pierce's "Pellets".the original "Lit¬
tle Liver Pills" (sugar-coated).cure sick
and bilious headache, sour stomach, and bil¬
ious attaoks. By druggists.
/^UTICURA PLASTERS.New and original,

and vastly superior to auy other piaster for
destroying pain wherever located or from what¬
ever cause produced, together with all the other
Cnticura Preparations, Ointments, Resolvents,
Soaps. &c. just received at

WABFIELD & HALL'S,
apT Corner Prince and Fairfax sts.

riMIE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is the
1 best; does not grind the meat, like other

era, but CHOPS IT. It is useful for many
purpoa 3 ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
chicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, hash, &c
Foi sale by JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS.
itax'.i Alexaudria, Va.

I\.i: kvitesions AND PICNICS-Potted
Ham. Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Duck, Game,

Sardines. Pickles. Chipped Beef, Lobster, Salumu.
Whole Lambs'Tonpues. Sauces and a full Hue of
Crackers and Fancy Cakes at

jet* _McBUENEVa.
NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS. Garden Hoes,

Rakes, Trowels. Ladies' Garden Sets, Grass
Cutters aud all othtr seasonable goods at lowest
cash prices. JAS. F. CA KLIN s SONS,

ap30 A'cxandria, Va.

Wipr-cnVERED DOOE AND WINDOW
FEASIES and SCREEN WIRE of assorted

widths, iu .juaatiti^J :.> suit, at 88 King street,
corner of Royal.
mv»l ,T. T. CEEfOHTON et BPh.

\\TE OFFEB special inducements in GUNS
VY PIS rpLM sh ELLS, Ac and other goods iu

that lino. Call and see at SS Kin-, corner of

Eoyal street.
s»p27 J- T. CEEIGHTON & SON".

MONETARY ANb COMMERCIAL.
The dullness in all branches of business con¬

tinues, aud while the present torrid weather re¬

mains there is no likelihood of much improve¬
ment. There is very little, if any, speculative
feeling, and prices are generally depressed. The
utw wheat is coming in slowly and in bad condi¬
tion geuerally. Why farmers will not devote
more attention to the condition of their grain be¬
fore shipping it to market is passing strange, es¬

pecially considering the difference in price be¬
tween the good ami indifferent. Money matters

are urn hanged. L". S. bonds are quiet The local
money market is quiet and the tone is easier. The
rate for bath loans and discount is 0 per cent, per
annum. Virginia bonds and past-due coupons are

neglected and nominal. Tax coupons fundable a:

par were quoted at G3lj£jaGli£v: tho 50 per cent
issues at 32 bid, and the uon-fuudablc atSSMt*
30. Railroad securities are duil. We quote : Va.
Mid. Istsl21; 2ds U9;3dsll0; 4ths6S;5tbs
101 lv : inc. 90.

New York, July S..The stock market was

dull and irregular at the opening tliis morning.
Tho market was generally firm in the early deal¬

ings aud slight advances were m::de among those
stocks which were active enough to record changes
iu quotations, but it soon yielded ami the early
gains were lost with fractions in addition, liefere
the cud of the hour the temper of tho speculation
underwent another change and at 11 o'clock the
matke! was very du!!, but steady to firm at about

opening prices. Money quiet at G

Bai.timouk. July 8..Virginia Gs consolidated
with coupon 4.8ty>; past-duo coupons G3: HMOs
3-s ; new 3s bid to day.

WHOLESALE PBICES OF PRODUCE JULY B
Plonr. fine. f2 75. üb 300

Superfine. 3 25 . 3 50
Extra. 3 75 Q 400
Family. 4 25 @ 175
Fancy brands. 5 00 fjj 5 50

Wheat, Longborry. . 0 78 (a) 085
Fultz. 0 77 f.i OS2
Mixed.. «> 77 fii 0 82
Fair Wheat. 0 75 f$ O 77
Damp and tough. 0 G5 © 0 70

Corn, white... o 52 (U> 0 53
Yellow. 0 49 (a) 0 50

Corn Meal. 0 52 (g) 0 55
Rye. 051 (a) 0 00

Oats. 0 3"> GS 0 38
Butter, Virginia prime. Oil (.$ Oil

Common to middling... Old fa) 012
Egg?. 034 G) 0 1",
Live Chickens. 0 10 @ 0 17
Veal Calves. 0 5 U O 6
Irish Potatoes per bushel... 0 75 Ca) OUO
Onions. 0 90 (5 1 00
Dried Peaches, peeled.... 0 7 (a) o s

'. " uupeeled. ... 0 -1 (u> 0 .5
" Cherrio-j. O S (a) 0 !'

Dried Apples. 0 3 (a) 0 I
Itacon.Hams,country. 012%® 033

Bestsogar cured Hams. 012%® 033
Butchers' Hams. 012-1, 0 013

Breakfast Bacon. 0 10 ® 0 10%
Sngar-cnredShonlders. 0 8 (cu 0 8%

Bulk shoulders. 0 G% (j. 0 7
' Ig. cl. sides. 0 8 (a 0 8%
" fat backs. 0 7% & 0 8
" hollies. O 8% (a, 0 si,.

Bacon Shoulders. 0 7 fii 0 T1 j
" Sides. 0 !. <f8 0 9%

Lard. ... 0 7% (a 0 s

Smoked Beef.. 0 15 k, («; 0 36
Sucars -Brown. 0 4:!.. (iu U 5:,
OlfA. 0 5'., fi O 5\
Conf.StandardA. 0 5% (c o 5%
Granulated. 0 G @ o 0'.

Coffees.Bio. OD? ($ 0 22
LaOauyra. 0 22 m} 0 12!
Java. 0 25 @ 0 2S

Molasses B.S. 0 15 ($ Olfi
C.B. 0 17 (a) 018

Sugar Syrups. 0 22 (p 0 38
Herring, Eastern, per bbL. 3 50 {# 5 25

Potomac No.1. 4 "0 (a -150
Pot Family Boe "jä bbl. 10 00 & 10 50
Do. r' half barrel. 5 00 (3 5 50

Mackerel, small.perbbl. 0 00 o* ooo
No. 3, medium... 10 00 10 50
No. 3, large fat... 12 00 @ 14 00
No. 2. 35 00 @ 38 00

Clover Seed. 4 25 5 00
Timothy . U If. (ff 2 25

Plaaler, ground per txii -5 "5 ("a. 5<'v
Ground in bags. 5 75 -jj GOO
Lump. 3 50 3 75

Salt.G.A. (LivorpoolJ. 075 (t$ 080
Fiue. 120 Cf 130
Turk's Island. 1 15 (j, I ._'()

Wool.Long unwashed. 0 26 & 0 27
Washed. 0 3.0 @ 034
Merino, unwashed. 0 -2 0 25
Do. Washed. 0 ..<> (33 0 34

Sumac. 0 70 0 75
Hay. U>O0 <$ 13 00

Cut do. IS 00 @ 1!» 00
Wheat Bran "-S tou p> car.. 15 00 (a) 15 25
Brown Middlings " 34 75 (< 35(H)
White Middlings " 10 50 fa) It; 75
Hominy Chop " 19 00 ( 20 00
Cotton Seed Meal 24 CO (a) 20 00

Flour is steadier in tone, aud there is less dis¬
position to press sale?, especially of freshly-
ground old Wheat stocks of family. The Wheat
markots are firmer and rather moro active; fu¬
tures are selling at an advance of from %alc per
bushel, but there is nothing to encourage specu¬
lation, -:nd hence no increase of :'uy ci nsequence
to report in the volume of sales the offerings ol

spot Wheat are still small and tho demand for

milling grades constant and regular, but damaged
lots do not fully partake of the advance and are

hard to move at satisfactory prices. Corn, Rye
aud Oats aro steady and linn. Potatoes arc dull
aud lower. Buttel is very dull and the market
is stocked. Other produce is easy and in good
supply.
Baltimore, July 8..Cotton dull; middling

U. Flonr quiet and easy. Wheat -Southern
steady, with a good inquiry; redS2a85; arabci
84aS6; Western firmer and quiet; No 2 winter
r-d spot 81lj bid: July 83%a84. August 83%a
83%; Sept 84%aS4^(». Corn-Southern nominal
in absence of receipts; white 57a58; yellow 48
1!'; Western steady and dull; mixed spot S t'.ja
1">; August 45% asked. «>ats firm and fairly ac¬

tive ;Southern ami Penna 36a3S; Western white
37a39;do mixed 35a3G. Provisions quiet and
steady. Coffee nominal; Bio cargoes ordinary to
fair 17\.al*»'.,. Whiskey Grm at S3 I !nl 15.
Otbei articles unchanged.
Chicaho. July s. 11 a. 111.Wheat operators

took a new tack this morning and for a time be¬
gan buying quite actively. August opened at
72-"'g, almost V above last night close, but
withm a few minutes settled bac k to 72Vja72%
Trading opened much more briskly than for sev¬
eral days past. Corn is active anil steady around
36%a36% for August. Aug Oats 2G. Aug Lard
Sjt! 4-_'1.j. Aug short riK-, >7 57

New Yobe, July 8..Cotton quiet and steady
inlands 10 15-10 Orleans II1, futures steady.
Flour quiet and firm. Wheat higher. Corn bet¬
ter. Pork firm at $15al5 50. "Old mess Pork
firm at §14 50al4 75. Lard steady at $0 80.

Eicn.mon-u Market. July 7..Tho market re¬
mains very quiet and rhe offerings of grain very
light Sales of Flour small. About 300 bushels
of new Wheat were otfered and sold to day at
741o. No other transactions reported.
The Fredericksburg and Lynchbure nu.Lei;

are very tame, with light offerings aud small
salts, and no change; noted in quotations.
Baltimore Suoab axu Coffee Market. July

7..Sugars.The demand for raw Sugars is light,
and the market is dull an<Lnominal Muscovado,
89 testis quoted at 47-lGc,and centrifugal, 96
test, at 5 3-16c per pound. For refined Sugars
tho distributive trade is fair and the market is
quiet and steady at current prices. We quote
hards at :<J So for cut loaf. s=(J37J._, for cubes,
.-sij 50 for powdered. SG 25 for granulated.
Softs.$6 31 for mould A,$6 12 for ciufectioners'
A. and $5 -51 for standard A.
Cotferi.The tone of the market for invoices has

varied with the fluctuations iu future?. At tho
close me iceling is firm, though in the absence of
any business report. ,1 the figures arc nominal.
The arrivals from Rio in the week aruouut to
23.52iS bags. The jobbing trade is quiet and is
confined to small lots. Rio invoices are quoted
nominally at ls'.jc per lb for fair.

Tattle Harket!».
Baltimore Cattle Market, July 7..Beet

Cattle.Prices of Beef Cattle ranged as follows :

; Best.$4 75 a 4 so

Generally rated first quality. 4 371«;2 a 4 50
Medium or good fair quality. 3 02*i2 a 1 75
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen and
Cows. 2 00 a 3 00

Extreme range of prices. 2 00 a 4 85
Most of the sales were from. 3 25 a 4 62^
Total receipts this week 920. Total sales 73!».

Of the receipts 55'! came from Virginia.
Trade in Beef Cattle was generally inactive

throughout,becoming very slow towards the close
of the market. The quality of the ofi'erings wa.-,
quite as good as it was last week and for several
weeks past. Prices for the better grades were od'
a shade, and medium and common Cattle Htc low-
er than last Thursday.
Sheep ami Lamb3.There was a fair run of

Sheep this week, but their quality wa3 not as
pood as that of last week's offerings. There was a
fairly good demand for good Sheep and Lambs,
while common stock of all kinds was slow. We
quote bntcher Sheep at 3a41«Je per lb, and Lambs
at 414ja'>1-jc per lb gross. Receipts this week of
sheep and Lambs 6123 head.

New York Cattle Market. July 7..Beeves
.Steers sold at $5a5 30 per 100 lbs:"dressod Beef
dull; common to prime sides (J1v.a7,«>c per lb,
Sheep and Lambs.market barely steady for
Sheep, and 1if per lb higher for J.ambs; Sheep
soldai $3 50a515 per 100 lbs, and Laminat
54 50a" 62^ per lfM> lbs, with a carload of Ma¬
tyland Lambs at jS. Hogs.market steady for
live Hogs at $5 G0a5 SO per 100 lbs.

Chicago Cattle Market. July 7..Cattle-
market slow and a shale lower; shipping steers
53 25a4 15 stockers and feeders $3a3 2<': mixed
$140a3; Texas Cattle §2a3 40. Hogs.market
lieavy rough i.nd mixed $4 90a515; packing
and shipping $5 10a5 25, and light $4 U5a5 2~
Sheep.market strong natives $2 50a4 :'>.".
Western $3a3 70: Texans §2 60a4, and Lambs
$4 90aC per head.

Queenstown Cattle Market. July 7..At
Queenatown this week thero were some 237 head
of Cattle offered, with sales at prices ranging from
'2K. to 4-"\,o per lb. 11(H) Sheep and Lambs were

offered.; Sheep brought 3a4c, and Lambs 4^
a'i'oi- per pound. Some Cows and Calves wero
sohl at $25a45 per head. Market dull for Cattle,
and fair for Sheep ami Lambs.

MARINE STEWS.
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, JULY S. 1887.
Sun rises.4 45 Suu sets.7 24

bailed.

Sehr II W Race, Norfolk, by Perry, Smoot &Co.
memoranda.

Sehr Belfast sailed from Philadelphia for this
port 2d.

u »stT\nd found.
I OST-A I"BENCH OVERCOAT wa taken
lJ from the steamer W. W. Corcoran on her re¬
turn from Marshall Hall on the night of the 4th
instant. The person will please lommuuicate
with OWNER, 1618 17th street n, w., Washing¬

ton. jy8 3t*

WANTS.

SITUATION WANTED.A YOUNG LADY,
who has taken tho regular course at the

State Normal School; desires a position as GOV¬
ERNESS in a small family. AddressL. M.K.,
Ga SETTi office. jy7 3c

PROPOSALS^
pBOPo.SAI>J WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE
1 Auditor's office uutil SATURDAY, July ItJth,
at 12 o'clock in., for NUMBERING ALL THE
HOUSES IN THE CITY AND POSTING THE
NAMES OF THE STREETS, in aecordaueo with
the provisions of an ordiuance passed June 28tb,
1887, a copy of which can be seen at the Audi¬
tor's otlice.
Specimen numbers for houses and designs for

posting names of streets are requested with each
proposal for tho information of tho Committeo on
Streets. HERBERT BRYANT,

jy7 td Chairman.

educational. '

yoL'NU MEN OF VIRGINIA.

Do yi u desire to fit yourselves for a useful busi¬
ness career i If sa. attend

Duusmore's Business College.
This institution has been incorporated by tho

Legislature of the State of Virginia aud endorsed
by - >:ne of her best citizens. It not only teaches
young and middle-aged men the theory of Busi¬
ness ami Accounting, but each and every one is
required to do actual business ttansactions, as

'.hoy would hace to do in cvery-day life. They
are thoroughly trained in everything pertaining
to business life.

Etai-stox, Va July 30,1S84.
We take pleasure iu recommending to tho pub¬

lic'.Duusmore's Businesa Collego" of this city.
Wc have attended and taken part in several ex¬
aminations of Mr, Duusmore's pupils, aud can

testify to his thoroughness as a teacher, and to
the uniform proficiency of his scholars. Hispn*
pils are now lilling a number of important posi¬
tion.

Tno. A. BLEDSOE, Cashier Nat. Val. Bank.
W. P. TaiIS, Cashier Augusta Nat. Bank.

For Catalogue a!dres3
J. G. DUNSMOBE, President,

jyti 2m Stauntou, VirgiuiB.

excursions.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

7th street wharf. Washington, D. C.
Excursion .season opens Juno -7th. Music,

Boating, Bathing, Dancing, Fishing. Cheapest
aud best excursion out of Alexandria. New
and magnilkenl fast palace steamer jp».
HENRY c. BISHOP will leave foot j^EoBBC
iff Prince strct t Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday, at 9:30 a, m.; returning, arrive at 8
p. m. For s)>ecial rates Sunday schools aud or-

gaui/.itious should apply to
STEPHENSON BEOS.,

Round trip 5(»c: children 25c. jel l 2m

i ELECT EXCURSIONs
Chapel Point, Maryland,

the mo^t delightful Rc-ort on the Potomac-. The
new and fast steamer,

Northampton,
C.pt. P. McCARBICK, leaves Reed's wharf DAI¬
LY, commencing SUNDAY, JUNE 'Jo'th. at!»a. m.
Hotel newly furnished. Grand now Pavilion

that is not excelled south of New York. First-
cla3S Restaurant. Best of Boating, Bathing and
Fishing. Round-trip 50c; i hildreu 25c. Special
rates to churches and societies._je24-tf
1) 1 V E E VIEW FOR 1887.
It

The steamer MARY WASHINGTON ^^JE*" *»

will leave Hooe's wharf EVERY WEDN.hs.UAY at

9 3l > a m. and 7 p. m. Tickets 25c.

Family Days at tho View EVERY SATURDAY.

Leav? Alexandria at 10:30 a. m.; returning at 3

p. m. Tickets 10c.

jeS3m E. 3. RANDALL.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
sc. at 88 King street, corner of Royal,

Alexandria. Vs..Tho subscribers invite the at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their larre and well selected stock ofgoods in their
line, which were bought in quantity ft bottom
prices, and will be sold at a small advance. We
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
it S3 King, corner of Royal street.

sepLJ _J. T. CREIGHTON &. SON.

1MIE LARGEST and finest assortment ever off¬
ered in this city of Haveland & Co 's and

other makes of French China After-Dinner Cof¬
fees. Fruit Plates. Ice Cream and Salad Sets.
Buckwheat Cake Plates newi, Biscuit Jars, Tea
and Dinner Sets, besides many smaller articles too
uumerous to mention. For sale by
decl3 E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

:_DRY GOO!','
_

J. Tackett. E. C. Marshall.

INTERESTING TO ALL,
And particularly so to parties leaving town for the summer.

We have been fortunate enough to secure another great bargain lot of

That we are retailing at about one half of their wholesale value. In
this lot of goods are a large number of outside sizesand rxtra lengths.

These are very line and unusually good values. Remember the ex¬

tra sizes and extra lengths. Xext look at the

12c SITUS REDUCED TÖ 8c.
t

and you will see that there is not the slightest necessity for an, one

being without neat, pretty and serviceable suits.

OUR WHITE GOODS
stock is complete in all numbers and is so varied hi style, quality and
price that almost every one can find something lo suit them, in this

department we have left a few WHITE ROBES that we are closing
out at extremely low prices.

There is one thing to which we wish to call especial attention, and
that is the entirely new

PINE WOOL CARPET
which is made exclusively from the long leaf or needle of the pine^ree
of North Carolina. It is a clean, healthy, safe, durable ami cheap floor

covering, especially adapted to the requirements of hotels, steamboats,
offices, hallways, staircases, dining rooms and ail places where constant

use makes durability a necessity. We will take pleasure in showing
the testimonials from prominent banks, hotels, armories and others
that are now using it.
We also have an extra good stock of MATTINGS, and in faci the

entire stock is unusually good for the season.

TJ^Onf. Price,^rf*

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

_CLOTHING, kc.

Overwhelming Surprise
JOSEPH BEAM'S,

No. 12 KING ST.. ALEXANDRIA.Va.

Wo offer to tue public for thirty days only our

entire stock of

Mi Boots ai Sloes
AT NEARLY nALF VALUE.

Wc arc determined not to I arry over any of our
stock for next season: hence, to ri«l ourselves of
our present enormous stock we offer.

SUITS WOETH SO no AT ;3 24.
8"K) 4 40.
10 00 " 0 00
14 00 " :i 00

" 20 00 '. 15 00
" " 16 50 " 10 00

AT NEARLY HALF THEIB VALUE.
BOOTS AM) SHOES

At prices so low as to ast<>ni-h all.
Remember, this salo continues for thirty daysonly

(until July 20th). ('all early while our

stock is complete in every
particular.

JOS. BRAGES S
ESTABLISHED 1850,

NO. 32 KINO STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

BREWERIES.

ALEXANDRIA

Tivoli Brewery,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Vienna Cabinet,
-AND-

Tivoli Lager Beer,
IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.

OdIv the Best Material Used
In the 'launlaeturt* ofits lioor.

mv20 3m

FANCY GROCERIES.

"fine goods
FDR PICK ÄND TRAVELERS.
GEN FINE SARDINES,
FANCY OLIVES in small bottles,
IMP' IBTED FRENCH MUSTARD.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL s (']f<»W CHOW,
PRESERVED GINGEB in small and med. pots,
CRYSTALIZEd'.Io. in half pound I« 11

ANCHOVY paste,

POTTED MEATS AND GAME,
SOFT MABSHMADOWS in lialf 10 tic

For sale, by

C. WM. RAMSAY.

Nice& Convenient.

POTOMAC SHAD
In pails, without heads, tai or ban U on

Packed expressly lor

C. WM. RAMSAY,

FAIL! ROEmi
"0 BAEBELS and half barbels.

In store and for sale by

C. WM. RAMSAY.

Fine Sugar-cured Sis,
SMALL SIZES,

szz T0 TrrrLnrpor.vz/.?,

FOE PALE BY

G. WM. RAMSAY.


